
Farm Rotes.
f ( : '

s j shoulders are often tbe cause of
I . fewest la bones, and it would be
fill to always examine for sores and
imse before condemning tbe animal

f- -n It balks.
Some.of onr West Texas stock raisers

have decided to try tbe Guinea grass
this year, as they think it will yield a
quality of bay superior to all others, at
least in that section.

Grasshoppers have been so numerous
in California that they have been shoved
away in order to c'ear spaces for open-

ing gates, says a California paper.
Select your birds not so much for

size, color and markings. These fea-

tures may sometimes win the prize, but
do not tlwavs necnre the most useful
quail i"J - Pz-s- fl(?fih and easy keeping.

Alta i i 1 fiT.f exteueively grown in
all. tbe . At it of the Mississippi
river. It b-- . jin.-- permanent when
once eet'::--h-.- l. .ad affords several
cuttings of 1: y iu t single season.

A cento' TTor.'t.'rky farmer says that
Bermuda gr ;: . as during the hot sea-ao- n,

when b'ne iass remains dormant,
and thai during its period of growth It
will carry a half more stock than blue
grass.

COKN IOT GOOD FOR HORSES.
Corn Is the bane of the faim horse, as

it is also of the horse doing any other
sort of work, not because of not
being sufficiently nutritious, but be-

cause It makes too much fat and not
enongh muscle. The horse's muscle
wears away by work as metal wears
away by friction, fat wears away
under exercise, but its disappearance in
nowise lessens the power for either draft
or speed. On the other band, wel- l-

nonri.hed tva::?0 mn9;
cles, without a deposit of fat tu m.ZZ

them company, ate much more efficient
for any purpose for which the horse is
ktpt than when there ia a load of fat to
be carried. The traiuer acts upon thia
proposition and works tbe fat off, ex-

perience having shown that the mus-
cles, trained down by exercise until fat
accumulations are iemoed, fattening
foods being mainly abstained from,
gives the best results in tbe case of a
peedy horse. The same ruip r. bold

good with the work hcre,t' li uodi-C- ed

by tbe degree in which tbe move-
ments of the latter are slower than
those of the former. If the farmer bas
only corn for feed then be will be wise

. If be makes sale of his corn, or tbe
greater part of it, buying oats Instead.

Zv iSrocfc Journal.

A Few Simple Remedies. Hic-

cough can be immediately relieved by
administering a lump of sugar wet with
yinegar.

Hoarseness and tickling in the throat
are best relieved by a gargle of the white
of an egg beaten to a froth in half a
glass of warm sweetened water.

If persons suffering from severe head-
aches would tie a handkerchief around
the temples they would often find relief
by so doing In a very short time.

A simple and batmless remedy and
preventive for persons suffering from
car sicfenf 85 is a sheet of writing par
worn next to the person, directly over
his chest. It is highly recommended
and seldom falls.

A good remedy for warts and corns :

Drop a little vinegar oa the wart or
corn, oover it Immediately with cook-
ing sods or saleratus, and let it remain
ten minute?. Repeat several times a
day for three days and the corns will be
gone.

Charcoal forms an unrivaled poultice
for Hi-ti:d- s a l.(1 old sores. It is also in
yalu'-.b-- fur wb.t is called proud flesh.
It sv. r' -. thn air if placed in shallow
di?h 3 i! :,' i '.ha f.partment, and fool

w'; . - , '1 !jy its use.
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herb.

sprains bathe tbe
l '.i water antil you

tf wormwood and
i'.e i erb is fresh gath

wet with
.1 1 when the herb is

- vinegar, and let it
. then bathe the brnise

.on and bind on the

Sick Headache. This complaint
is the t of eating too much and ex-

cising too little. Nine times out of ten
the cause is in the fact that tbe stom-- ls

not able to digest tbe food last intro-
duced into it, either from its having
been unsuitable or excessive In quanti-
ty. A diet of bread and butter, with
ripe fruit or berries, with moderate and
continuous exercise in tbe open air suf-

ficient to keop up a gentle perspiration,
would core almost every case In a very
short time. Two teaspoonfnls of pow-

dered cbaicoal in a half-glas- s of water,
and drank often, gives intant relief.
Sick headache with some persons comes
on at regular Intervals, and is the signal
of distress which the stomach puts out
to inform ns that there is an over-alk- a

line condition of Its fluids ; that it needs
a natural acid restore the battery to
its normal workioy When
the first symptoms of b appear.
take a tab'iespoor.fui ui leu. n juice
clear, fifteen mlnntts NrTore es:h meal,
and the same dotte at ( jt tim". KMlow
this up until all sy; --n- ;i :)ed.
taking do other rem , .,.! .1 till
soou be able to .0 ireo ircu iDii m veU
come nuipai.ee. Many will ol'i.w to
this because tbe lemedy is too si told
out many cures nuve neen enecte 1 in
this way. Philadelphia Call.

The Invention of Paper. IIow
whan, or by whom paper was first inyen
ted will never be known. According
to II alia m, documents on paper are
found as early as the tenth centnry, and
it came Into nse not long after this era,
and completely supplanted ail other ma-
terials which were formerly employed
lor the purposes for which it is now
used. It will be observed that tbe in-

vention of paper of some kind was an
absolute necessity before there could be
printing, as parchment was far too ex-
pensive to ose for the purpose, even if
it wfcre otLerwise perfectly adapted to
thi3 use. The use of paper in Vetern
Europe Jies from the time mentioned,
but it was known to the Chinese loDg
beore tbs Christian eia, and it is be-
lieved that tLey u&ed the bark of vari-
ous trees, the soft part of the bamboo
stems, cotton and several other kinds
of vegetable fibers.

I lQj lj1Mary Anderson writes i ' GA Lf '

I ta delighted wit a P "'r,'4 a, 'f.Jf pr J:
yw Celine Cowet, It VV,. '.--g
ts perfect in fit and ele- - l50" 'ilWvi 1 - kUJ 'gait la det.pi and work-- W'M J

I,J

Coraline la not Hemp, Jote, Tair.prco. or Merfeaa Grass.
Coraline U ated in no ooda except taoae soM by Waasram Baoroaaa.
Tie gflrntfcia CpMallse U perk to wbateboae, and gives kuuet rataa aad

"perfect aatUuctiotrr
Imitations art a frgad and d? aiay arlce.
Joe aala by all leadiag oaercfcaoU. rhc (rata $1XX) m. . --i'-r

WAIUTEH BSlOTHZrilS,
Sit BBOADWAY, Ifew TTL. IAIM M VABAIH ATM.,

RH1E
Corsets. Jersey.

Gloves, Veiling. Nets, I
Ladies Neckwear,

Dnndlterchiafs,
Embroideries,

Spool Silks,
Floss and Arrasene.
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eonratulaie lt Ik'moomtl- - realerp on the dawn
ol a new rear, linger cdn 1 tlon. that have not ex- -

I.ted for a quarter of a century
"I?In(t ont the old. rlnir In the nn,
lilng ont the false. rlni In the true."

Cleve'.ri'I and Hnlrl-k- s have been e'erted.
After the loorth .t Miirh there will f e a Kotno- -

eratiT a1mlnltratfon at .Vshinetxn, with ure.it
rm.iMitie l the rii;re?, jrtpperity and

of the eouutry.
As Tne Vour haa labored nnccslnaly for twn

yearn lr tl.r.fe nlorlwia rfsnlt. folt v.W
itend to the newndmluhttratlnn hearty (jrert-In-

and a onr lial support tn the i.titnenl
ol prlneijilen and pohde vital to tbe pohlle wel-
fare, hy relormlnv abuse., rlfhtlnn wronjr. and
a..ertlnir the inpremary of the Iemneratle ralth.
We are on the thre. ahold ol Import an t event, and
treat rhanre. To a Iemoent who aided In
Cleveland' election, the future la loll of IntereM
and hope.

Tun Wiiilt Pout will aim to keep fully
ahreatof tbe time. In everything relatlna to the
tncomlnir administration. Its pulley at home and
ahrnad will be intelllicently discussed, iceneroaslv
.uptmrted or candidly aad k indly criticised. No
year In the history of this journal promises to he
io replete with matters of interest to Iiemoemts

V

"r'Wf

s the one which we are about to enter. The
meetlnir ol Congress, the declaration of the Pres-
idential Tote, the the
the changes In tne public service, the apming up
qi inr oooc. an are 01 xreat concern. I he w kiik--
LT PT will lurnlh the crliBst Intelligence.
with judicious comment from the old Democratic
caa.i iioint.- - success win not naraner It anv more

a quarter of a centnry of defeat impaired lu
energies.

The iesslon of the Teiclslature. with a Reform
Itevernor opposed hy a Kevubllean maiorltr.
promises to be lruitful of Important is.'urs and ex- -

cltlnic Incident. session ol Congress
win be even more Interesting In its broader Held

In all Its varied departments, Tbb Wbbkltt will aim at exnellenco and reliability. Its
literary, news and local depart
ments will be maintained In their utmost efficien
cy, while Its market report will be prepared with
greater eve ana precision than ever before and
made ansuluteiy rename.

Now the time for Democrat evervwh ere to take
hold, cement and strengthen the party and It
chosen representatives . by extending; tba circula-
tion of Democratic papers. W e are no lonirer on
the defensive we are done with apolagiilnu the
party to day stands lor a mainrltv of the American
peopie. ami in a lew weeks It will be called on to
administer the general Oovernmeuu Truth
mliihty and bas revelled.

Single Nnbaerlptlon, aae rear.poetace prepaid, 91.33In labs f Flea or over, oneyear, poaiaare prepaid, l.OO
A Tree ropy tu every elnb ef ten.
Mend for Sample eoplea.
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ffervnis ia eonrppaed wholly of via-lero-

vecetabla ltirvediotita. eeea rfna
of winch is acknowledged by the medi-
cal profesaioTt to be the most boWntr' ill
the aeroei remedie known Vr medical

! aolence. It curee withoo fail every ease ol

Chronic Catarrh
General and yervows Debility,
Wenralarla, Chreaie Rbenma- -

tlm, Dlahetia, Ktono ia the
Bladder, Bright's Dtaea.ee,
permta, Liver Complaint and

l)iseases of the btomaeb.

If vour Druirrlst I ont of onrrjamoh- -
leu on the "ilia of Ufa," or if ma are
laboring under a di
In It or in these advertisements, addreee

proprietor. 8. H. UarUuaa ck Co.,
Ohio. (Ufa.
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W. Brown, M.D., ProTiaoe,

I., ay: "I have nsed rjtrrt'a

ore to

t : r.

A. of
R.

Kidney and Liver Reidt my
practice for the part sixteen year.
and cheerfully recommend It aa
being a ia and rtttabU remedy.

Another oromlnent doctor of
Providence aaya that "1 am fre
quently urged to nee other

Hukt's iKId--
ney and Liver) Kimidt. 1 End oa
trying them thst they are worthless
in comparison to

Aa Old Lady.
f&j mother, T8 ycara old,

chronic kidney complaint and drop
sy. Nothing has ever helped her
like 1Icxt' Kidney and Liver
Rehbot. She ha received great
benefit from 8 bottles and we think
it will cure her." W. W. Sunder-
land, Builder, Danbnry, Conn.

A .Minister' Wife.
Rev. Anthony Atwood, of Phila-

delphia, art: "Hmi I (Ktttney
and Liver Hulsr haa cored my

of Dropsy in Its worst form.
All say that It la a lirecle."

Oeaeral Chaee.
General Cbace of Rhode Island

says: "I always keep Etnrf ' Kid-

ney and Liver Rixsdt In my
house. Taken In small doe occa-eloua- lly

at Bight, tt prerenU head-
ache, and regulate the kidneys,
stomach aad other organs." 10

"Dlseas soon shaken, by Hot RxxasY taken.
C. H. CEIITE5I05, H. T., Oeaeral Aga.

1 .. tU

An Independent Newspaper of Dem-

ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by

any Set of Politicians or Manipulator;
Devoted to Collecting and Publishing all

the News of the Day in the most Inter-

esting Shape and with the greatest pos-

sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impar-

tiality; and to the Promotion of Demo-

cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs of
Government, Society and Industry.

JtAtee, fry Mail, Fomtpaid:

PAILY, per Year $8 00
DAILY, per Month SO

SUNDAY, pec Year 1 00
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year ... 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year 1 00

Adtlmm. TITK fil'X. Hn Tarh (Xty.

rX PARKER'S
Si

please.

HAIR BALSAM
the popular favorite for dress,
ine the hair. Restoring the color
when gTy,and preventing Dan-
druff. It cleanses the train

JL, stops the hair falling, and ta
50c. ana 91. sixes I'rucpists.

ITitlteargvii.ilMrgl
, - Tae Best Conga Cure you oan u

and the best lenowa preventive of Consumption.
Paaxaa's Tome kept in a home is a sentinel to

Keep sickness out. Used discreetly it keep the
blood pure and the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys
in working order. Coughs and Colds vanish be-
fore it. It builds up the health.

If von suffer from Debility, Skin Eruptions,
Cough, Asthma, Dyspepsia, Kidney, Urinary or
Fermale Complaint., any disorder of the Lung,
Stomach, Bowels, Blood or Nerves, don't wait
till voa are sick ia bed, but use FaaKBa's Tome
to-da-y ; it wiil give you new life and vigjr.

HISCOX CO., N. Y.
Sold by Druggists. Large Mi Tin if buying i sue

llllB !
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it."

R. R. LAR3DS
M:nntota, North Dakota. Montana,
' ldahm Wathingtott and Ortgon.

rrema Koika Sererler to rate! !.
l arlce sanglna chltfty from 12 lo 18 per acre,

en B to 1 0 yarr time. This is The Best Country
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wsre In the Nnr'iin Pacific country. Hoohre and
Map sent tvter.Rt (itwriMn tne Tfortsterva
Parlfle reantry.lM Ksilmad Lands for Ssi a4id
it'hRt;iioi!mmiiit Iad.Is. AddrMs. A B.
LAMUuh.N. Land Cera'r. M. P. R. K.. St. Paul, Minn.
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How to Tell Wood Egga.

A good egg will aiuk in water."
Stale ezea are glasny and smoth of

shell. -

A fresh egg bas a lime-lik- e surface to
its shell.

Eggs pickled in brine for a long time
smell and taste musty.

Thin shells are caused by lack of
gravel, etc., among the laying bens.

A boiled egg that ia done will dry
ouicklv on tbe shell after taken from
the kettle.

After an egg baa been laid a day or
more tbe shell comes off easily when
boiled.

If an egg Is clear and golden in ap
pearance it is good; if dark and spotted
it is bad.

Tbe badness of an egg may sometimes
be told by shaking it near tbe holder's
ear, bat the test Is a dangerous one.

With tbe aid of tbe bands a piece of
paper rolled in funnel shape and held
toward the light, the human eye can
look through an egg, shell and all.

A Dream of Science. A promi
nent mechanical engineer declares alum
inum is to be tbe metal of tbe future :
that it will displace iron and steel, rev-
olutionize the industrial arts, and, In
short, that "the millennium will be the
age of alumnium." Tbe tensile strength
of this metal is much greater than that
of Bessemer steel. A cannon made of
it would be three times as strong as one
made of steel or gun metal. It is three
times as rigid as the best bronze. It
will not tarnish, and neither air nor
water, nor salt, cor acids, nor corrosive
gas, bas tbe slightest effect upon it. It
is the best condnctor of beat and elec-
tricity known, "While It is the lightest
of metas, it is suitable for anything for
which onr . common metals are used.
For 20 enough of the raw material can
be obtained to produce a ton of alumni
um, which, perfectly manufactured, is
now worth $20,000. Every clay bed is
an alumnium mine. The material is
abundant ; and hundreds of chemists
all over the world are at work trying to
find a cheap way of producing It. The
hi an who succeeds in this will ring in
tbe industrial millennium, according to
tin views of tbe enthusiastic engineer.

Lewistown, Je., Jowital.

Facts of Interest. The wheels of
the English handsome cabs are made in
Ameiica.

Bed spreads and pillow-case- s are now
made of white paper.

Only 1 per cent, of the soil of Florida
is Gt for orange cultivation.

ureai, plantations in uuatemaia are
devoted to the culture of the cochineal
bug.

Sir Henry Thompson's striking paper
on "Vegetarianism" In the Nineteenth
Centnry is republished in the Popular
Science monthly.

star dust to the weight of 4,950
pounds falls frjrn the atmosphere to the
eaith's surface every year. The earth is
slowly growing under the circumstances

The Carib population are a mixed In
dian and negro race along the Atlantic
coast of Guatemala. They are vicious.
iaz and thievish, and every roan has
three wives. For clothes they wear al-

most 43 nearly nothing as Adam and
Eve did before the fall.

The scarf of gold shot etamine is the
favorite seaside hat trimming.

The Crois. Com promises flrst-claa- s,

except along the upper Mississip-
pi. Cut worms have been, on the ram-
page rather more than usual, and there
was much inconvenience from defec-
tive seed. The natural average Increase
of acreage of corn sown from year lo
ypar is from two to three per cent.
This year, owing to the failure of wheat
it is fully six per cent.

The general average of wheat advan-
ced in July from 62 to 65 per cent, of a
full crop. The whole wheat crnn thar ,
winter and spring seeding together, will
not fall bhort of 363,000,000 of bushels.

Present condition of potato crop 97.
The condition of cotton has advanced

from 92 in June to 96 in July. A slight-
ly diminished acreage of tobacco is
sown, with prospects for a fair crop..
On the whole, let the farmer thank the
Lord and take courage.

Preserving the Etesight. Avoid
all sadden changes between light and
darkueas.

Never read by twilight or moonlight,
or on dark, cloudy days.

"When reading it Is best to let the light
from above, obliqely over the left shoul-
der.

Do not use the eyesight by light so
scant that it requires an effort to dis-
criminate.

Never begin to read, write, or sew for
several minutes after coming from
darkness to a bright light.

The moment you are instictintlvely
prompted to rub your eyes, that mo-
ment stop using them.

If the eyelids are glued together on
waking up do not forcibly open them,
but apply saliva with the enger. It is
the beat dilutanl in the world ; then
wash yonr eyes and face in water.

A Remarkable Eaeapo.
Mrs. Mary A. Datley, of Tnnkhannock,

Pa., waa afflicted for alx years with asthma
and bronchitis, during which time tte Dest
physicians conld give her no relief. Her
life was dlspatred of, until tn last October
she procured a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery, when Immediate relief was felt,
and by 3ont!nnina its ose for a short time
she was completely cored, valuing In flesh
SO pounds In a few months.

Free trial bottle of this certain cure of
all throat and lung diseases at . James
drag store. Laree bottles, fl.

A nilltaaalre.
"AU tba health I enjoy, and even my Irfe,

I mTeay, it m conoeyjaeocft of Slmsnonarw R&gnlator. I won Id not take ft ,000,
000 ert lo that medicine."-- W. H. WI4-SO- N, LecturerT Florida StateGrange "

Millions of as are bilious. We are a bil-
ious race. Half of ns are born bilious, or
with a predisposition to dyspepsia. The
best known remedy for biliousness and in-
digestion Is Simmons Liver Regulator. It
bas stood tbe test of time.

We Khan Id nave Better Preach Ids; If
the preachers were all sound, healthy men.
Calvin may have had tbe dyspepsia, but it
did bim no (food aa a theologian. A Meth-
odist minister, of Hartford, Conn , writes
that Ir. Kemnedy'a "ravorite JElemedy"
cored him of chronic liver diaeaM and indi-
gestion. His brethren of all denominations
are respectfully invited to note the fact
Sick preachers are io poor condition to pro-
claim tha cos pel news. Sound bodies are
wanted.

Extravagant Funerals.

The Philadelphia Tiroes has the fol-

lowing to say of what has become, if
not a national question, at least a very

important one:
"We are undoubtedly arriving at that

point in our national progress when a
sweeping reform is necessary in the
matter of burying the dead. The scan-

dal that all men are beginning to fear
in connection with the expenses of the
Grant funeral is only a larger illustra
tion of smaller instances equal in de-

moralizing power. It is no secret any-

where that the pomp and ceremony at-

tendant npon the average burial costs
twice or thrice what they are worth,
and it is equally well known that fam-

ilies who can but ill afford such display
from false motiyes yet endeavor to imi
tate it. All over the country tbe same
extravagances are apparent, and it is
probably a fortunate thing for all peo
ple that the Grant exercises made such
extravangancea particularly

"There Is no sense in covering the
bier of any man or woman with snch
tributes of flowers as make ns after
wards regard flowers with more sorrow
than pleasure. The season of death is
not a joyous one and the robbing of the
dead as if for a feast or bridal festival
Is the most sickening evidence of a
thoroughly depraved taete of feeling.
And what could be more inappropriate
from any standpoint than to close a life
that bas run its simple and unselfish
course entirely away from the Btrife of
publicity with such a seryice and pro-

cession as inevitably lead to an entire
forgetfulness of tbe simple virtues of
tbe dead? The lives of men and wo-

men should point stronger morals than
the mere burial of their breathless
bodies, and tbe morbid taste for dis
play and newspaper notoriety, if to be
suppressed at tbe brink of tbe grave.
The incieasing cost of funerals and tbe
consequent financial worry that comes

at a time when men bear it least con-

stitute another aspect of the case that
cannot longer be consealed.

"By and by, perhaps, it may occur to
the leaders who have set these senseless
styles, that death and buiial Bhonld be
above fashion. A simple, impressive
service, without display at the home,
church or grave, or undue lavishness in
any way, can but commend itself to all.
Who can doubt that all this world would
be more in harmony with the dread oc
casion it would commemorate. If the
Grant funeral shall emphasize these
facts and bring back the burial custom
to somewhat near what it ought to be.
there will be countless persons to pro
fit, in more wavs than one. from the
change thus effected."

Cooling the Cellars A great
mistake is sometimes made in ventila
ting cellars and milk bouses. Tbe ob
ject of ventilation is to keep the cellars
cool and dry, but this object often fails
of being accomplished by a common
mistake, and instead, tbe cellar is made
both warm and damp. A cool place
should never be ventilated unless the
air admitted is cooler than the air with-

in, or is at least as cool as that, or a
very little warmer. The warmer air, the
more moisture it holds in suspension
Necessarily, the cooler the air the more
this moisture is condensed and precipi
taten. V hen a cool cellar is aired on a
warm day, the air entering being in
motion appears cool ; but as it fills the
cellar, the cooler air with which it be
comes mixed chills it, tbe moisture is
condensed, and dew is deposited on the
cold walls, and may often be seen run
ning down them in streams. Then tbe
cellar is damp and soon becomes moldy.
To avoid this the windows should only
be opened lata at night the last thing
before retiring. There is no need to
fear that the night air is unhealthf ul ;
it is as pure as the air of midday, and
really drier. The cool air enters tbe
apartment during the night and circu
lates through it. The windows should be
closed before sunrise in tbe morning and
kept closed and shaded during the day,
If the air of a cellar is damp it may be
thoroughly dried by placing in it a peck
of lime in an open box. A peck of
lime absorbs about seven pounds or three
quarts of water, and in this way a cellar
or milk room may soon be dried even in
in the hottest weather. A bushel of
lime absorbs twenty-seye- n pounds of
water and still appears as dry as pow-

der. In this condition it will be very
useful to spread over the garden or lawn
and around fruit trees, or it may be
used for whitewash. This precaution
is often necessary in the dairy, because
of the prevalence, where air is damp, of
mildews and the various forms of mold.

The orange and red kinds of mold,
especially, which sometimes form upon
the cream, have a most injurious effect
upon the butter. rnerican

Attind to the Fali. Fkedino.
"When the pastures begin to fall off
some extra food should be provided for
all tbe stock, but especially the cows.
Horses' are always well cared for, but
tae cows too often are neglected, both
as to food and a supply of pure water.

Those farmers who have provided
some soiling crops will find the benefit
of the freen, grown fodder ; those wha
have not will find the disadvantage of
being short of feed just at this season.
It is Tery easy to secure this supply of
food for the short season. Every farmer
bas a neglected piece of land, which is
bringing in nothing and which could be
made to produce a very profitable crop
of green feed. Snch aa opportunity
should not be neglected. Where tbe
supply bas been provided a liberal feed
should be given daily. It is a mistaka
to suppose that it is a waste of food to
feed liberally now, that it la better to
save tbe food for winter and spare it at
thia season. When an animal is kept
short of food it goes back rapidly, and
more food will be required to make up
this lost ground than would have kept
the animal in its condition. This is
especially true aa regards swine; if they
are permitted to fall off now for lack of
food, they will consume much more
than tbe present gain in recovering the
loss. Ar.imals that are intended for
fattening should be kept on full feed
now, and tbose to be wintered over
should be kept in good condition. Tbe
old and trne adage should not be for-
gotten, viz: that "an animal well sum-
mered ia half wiutered."

"Heath on Bate.."
Clear out rat, inloe, roaches, flies', ant, hed-ur- s,

.
Heart Paina.

pjlpltatloo, dropsical elllnns. ori.iness.
hedaehe, sleeplessness enred ty wen

BeaJlh ReDewer.
"Raagat Coma.

Ask torWe!ls"'Koog-honOorn.- lie. Qntek
complete core. HAfd ar soft corns. warU, bunion.

"BtT-ll- l.

Qnlrtt, complete care, all kidney, bladder and
niinary disease, scalding, Irrttatlen. stone, grav-
el , catarrh of the bladder. SI , d raffgtsts.

Bed-Bag- s, Ftlea.
Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bos- raU, mice. oph-e- rs

chipmunks, cleared ant by "Rough on RAts.
15c. Ihln PMinlS

un'aitt' Nnlih Honcwer" restores health art1
vigor, cores dyspepsia. Isnpotenoaeiaal dehility.

l"
Raagta Pal".

Cure cholera, oollo. ertapi, diarrhoea, aches,
pains, sprains, headache, neuralela, rheumatism,
aoo. Rough on Pain Plasters, lie.

Mathers.
If yon ara fa I Ting, broken .worn out and nervous,

nse 'Well's Health Renewer.' U

IIfn Prrvr.
If you ara lowing yonr grip on life, try Wen'

Health Renewer." Oow direct to weak spot.
" BoagBi mm Piles."

Cure pile or hemorrhoids. Itching, protruding,
bleeding. Internal or other. Internal and axternal
remedy In each package, fcure corn, 0o. JJrug-gls- t.

Pretty Wanaeau
Ladles who would retain freshness and Tirailt,

don't fail to try "Weir Health KaneweT."

"Reach oa 1 .
"Rough on Itch" cure humors, eruptions, ring-

worm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, ehillblala ,

" Rawgh Catarrh."
Corrects offensive odor at onoe. Complete ears

ol worst chronic, also unequaled aa gargle for
diphtheria, ore throat, foul breath, ton.

Tbs Hep r the Station.
Children. Iow in development, puny, erawny

and delicate use "Wells' Health Renewer."
Catarrh of the Bladder.

Rtlnrlne-- , Irritation. Inflammation, all kidney
and urinary complaint cured by 'Bacho-Palb- a. '

U
"Water Baiara. Beaehes."

"Rough en Rat" dears tbem out, alio beetles
ants.

BEST and CHEAPEST

Two Weekly Newspapers for tie
Price of una

And tli 0?st Dixily tut
I jow Kates.

The ttarrlsbara: WiKtT Patriot Is a lane
eluht page sheet and contains a areater variety of
reading; matter than any other paper published.
It la newsv. solcv. instructive ana entertaining.
Tbe ennserlptlon price of the Wiuit Fatbiot is
f1.00 per annum casn in sarascs.

CLUBBING.
The WaasrtT Patriot and New York Hc7y

Sim will be sent to anv address post rald. oa
year tvr fl.m: tne wbkklv raTRior ana mew
York Wrrklv World to anv address, tx st paid, lor
one vear tor 1 0; the Wsnir Patriot and tba
Philadelphia Saturday Record, post paid, lor one
vear.fl.co: tne w eiklt ana rmiauei
phla Weekly Timet, poet paid, one year for SI 86.
In all eases the cash mast accompany tne order,

THE DAILY PATRIOT
Is the only morning; paper published at the State
capital : the only tnorntns; paper outside ol fnua- -
delphta and rMttsoanr tnat rets tne complete As-
sociated Press news, and that has a ereneral sya
tern of special tela-ram- s ; and the only daily that
reaches the Interior towr.s ol Pennsvlvanta before
the Philadelphia and New York papers. Tb
IIailt Patriot has been Kreatlv Improved In all
Its departments witnin tne last six mnntns ana l
now equal tn all respects and superior In some to
the dallies ol tn larirer cities. I'nce ny man,
$9.00 per annum In advance (or e?.0Q if not paid In
advance) ; .i i for six inonms. in advance ; si.oo
for three months, in advance: so cents ror one
month. In advance ; to clubs ol tit. as.oo per copy
per annum : to duns of ten, per copy per an-nn-

payaMe In advance. The Daitt Patriot
and the Philadelphia Paiy Rrcori (Sunday edi-
tion excepted) will he sent one year to any ad dross
for V8.00 cash In advance. Send for specimen
cobles of the Iailt and Wbrkxy Patriot. In
remitting raney for suh.crlptlon send poetofnee
money order, check or dratt.
Address rATHlOT PTTBLISH1 " ).,

ii'JO Makkr--t NTRasrr,
Harristiara;, Pa

L. J DRIGGS
Having purchased the Sechier Mills (in the

ture to be known as the

EBENSBURG STEAM FLOURING MILL

And pot It in good repair, is now prepared to
grind all custom work

ON SHORT NOTTCE.

Floral iintl Feed
Kept constantly on band at the

LOWEST CASH PRICE

It will be a pleasure for as to wait
wha may favor at with their petrocaice.

Kbensbnry;. April 24. lRa&.-- tf.

fa- -

CARRIAGES, WAGONS & SLEIGS

Carriage Making in all its Branches.
Pa intin TrimrrUn &

and REPAIRING of all kinds done
ma SMUKTEST KimCI and tba LOWEST
PKICES. Also-- , Planing, Mawingand Wood Tarn
ing with improved machinery. Also, alt kinds of
heavy work done. Carriage smith shop connected

AH parties trusting me with work will bebennr--
amy dealt with- - All work warranted.

D. ft. CHUTE.Ebensbarg. October 24. ISM.

rpKE BEsmPOKTKAIT or
Gen'l U. S. GRANT,

. MONTHLY
MAT. Ceata.

W Jeaslart Dseserert, Psbllshw. 17 E. I4 St New York
aon ayu aewensaisn aad

JJAMILTONIAN HORSE.
ine eeieorated Hamlltonlan horse. ColonelWlnBeld, will be kept daring the coming season

Ii "very stable In this plaoe. Soma olthe Bnegt colt ever seen In this neighborhood arahis beet recommendation. For farther tnlorme- -
wuacwi oa t H A. K A BROS

JOHN BESDEKCEbansbarg7Pa.. May . lis.

Health is Wealth
aW- -a efcm aaUaw 1

ajtAita

'aaTs itm t arry-- )
D E. C Wzst Knn ajvd Bkat Twat

CkHT. a gnarantaed arMMrifie for Jlvaterra, Disai.
Convnlatoaa, t uta, Mervona Neuralgia,
rne, xeervooa I rost ration caused by the naoor alcohol or tobacco. Wakefnlneaa. Uental Da.preeaiuu. Bof teerlnw .1 the Hraln reeoiting in In'senirv sun iMilm. i. i i .

twroatara Old Arv Parrcnnes. Ixwa of powertn eltber aex, Involnntary Ixiesea and Bpermat-jrrhot-a
caiuod byuvwxerticn of thehrsun. eelf-;n- eaor Each boa rontaina

n'?cTih " tr"tt. 11.00 a box. or aix boxesw.wj,reuiByniii prepaia on receipt or price.
m Wl ABASTr E ISIX BOXES

Toenre any rasa. With each ordor received bvnfor six bexes, aoeorsDanied with .rtvi . i pnrcnaaer enr written gnaranteai VI to re.rand th rnr.Ey if the treatment does&otaaast
JOHN, a WEST & CO,tn W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO, ILLS.,

6oU PltV .Vett'i Liver PiUa.

tt r v . mi lim A era.In ! '
In. the early days of Mol'aodiaro. In 8--

land, a certain congregation, wher there,
deslxad to build awas but one rich man,

new cbapeL A church meeting wm heW.

Tbe old rich Srotrhman rose and paid t

" Brethren, we dinna need a new ebpl j

I'll give 5 for repairs."
Juat then a bit f plaster falling from

the celling hit him on the head.
Looking up and seeing how bad It was,

be aald: "Brethren, It woree thon I
thought ; I'll make It 53 pnnV

"Oh, Lrfjnl." exclaimed a devoted
brother on a back seat, " hit 'lm again ! "

There are many human tabernacles
which are in sere need of radical building
over, Dut we putter aiu iub u- -

apota wiftaout entiRfartory rea-ilts- It Is
only when we are peraonally alarmed at
tbe real danger that we act independ-
ently, and do the right thing. 1 hen It la
that we most aeeyty ""T -
aa mm innnn ii Be oar lunrmfnt, ioti
the adnce born or in sipencuce
other, and jump away from our Pril,

of

Thousand ol persons wco win nnu --

paragraph ara Tn abject Bitaary to-da- y

mi(rat be In a aatiafactory ctm-4r- i.

tS.v ara weak, lifeless, full at
odd acbea and patna. and avery year tb
know thav ara eatting worse, evvn iduuh i
the beat doctor ara paicning urn
Spots. Tha,orl2in of then aches and PlnJJ
ta tba Kianays a uvrr, nu .. -
b1ld these all over new with V amer
aafa cure as millions bava dons, and caaaa
investing their money in miaerabls Sf

1 patchwork, they would ba wU
and bappv and wonld bless the day when
tbe Lordr,hit "em" Indicated the common- -

sense course lor tbem to pursue. -- xxtmow

ia.
Only Temperance Bitters Knows.

fe tt-- r sned trine taown so effectually
pu-f- -e the biooa oi ofpwTO

it illlona tear taaatmasty to Its won-
derful cerertve eecta.

It la a porrly Vee;eM Taretloa,
made from the native liero and root af Calsforala.
tb medicinal pvoperti" of whlcfc are extract
th'.Tefrtmi without the nee cf Alcohol.

It removes tbe eanaa bt cuaease. ana aae
t.H..I rMwrrn hla health.

It la the rrat Blood
Ufe-Rivi-

fvtler enfl

Tonic; a perfwt Kenovetor eart Invigorator tn
ta retaaa. Never rfere tn tbe history of the
world has a medicine feeea compounded poeeeselnj
the powsr of Viitaaaa BiT-rrR- e In beaiisg UM

t'.rV of every diacaae man la heir to.
The Alterative, Aperient. Dlsphorette, Ce.

mlnatrve, Wntritiona. Laxative, Scdatlva. Conntep.
Irritant, Sudorlne, s. Sotvent. IettrcM
aad Tenia propertlaa of ViaaaAa Bittxfs e
tel thoe of any other tnedichir In tiie world.

( person can take the Bittwbs aceorttin
to diractions and remria hfflf anweri. provided
ttielr honea are not dettr"yed rrrncrel poison
r otkw aneana. and the vital orran wasted

berend e point of reptir.
rmioue, Bemlttsat. IntevwiWent ard Va-btri- al

Fevars are prevsieat tlirooiftout the Lnited
ttatea, pardoaiarfy ta the va.l.e of our s;--

riven and tkeir-vas- t trlbetarle dartrg the Pammsr
and tiiims, ewpeciaUy daring season cf aaasaal
beet and drreeM.

ThesaFeveraave lr variably accompanied tsy
extraslva erereinvtta at the euwoach. iiver and
bowala. Ta Oi.-- v trea'.uaent. a purxatlra, exerUn(
a powarfa 1 laBeeaea sa tbeee organs, 1 abeo-Icte- 'y

aeueesary.t hero I na cathsrrtle for tie ptrrpowa
sqaal ta IV. i. Witirs'i iea riTTam. as
It win spcciy rsnsove nm L.r.- - 'm'!
airttcr w.Hi wtlth tbe bewala are at the

e tine admalatsag tbe aecverjons or tne irrwr.
scd gene.aiiy restor:ag tbe btS-- U T tuncUbna ot
tbe difweMve errans.

Farxlfy tha assy lrB oseaase oy pwr-fy.n- s;

a:l It r.S wlta Vutmasa Eivxena. ho
r.lT3lcra tk hold "f rvstcn thrs forversoed.
ItlBl tea Slfl I Be Bioirin, i. J

(Uatea tbe toreii liver and Bowel. eeac)nw
tha blood oa mil isABurit.ea. kstartHK IU

ts the fra-n- ana earmr oit sum mm
aid of or other auneraia. ail Jvjlraoti
rmram from tb irmra. it la easy or asaiEia.
tfmUa, proo.pt la actkm. aad certain ia tts
rwsalt . . .Dppsysla mr lnsir"ea, nwims,
Pain la tb Soeuidera, cont-a- , 1 i;6cna of th
Cijmt. Pewroti. rlax.-ieae- . Pad las; lo tba
Kwvth, IwUcaa Attack. laJp1tatton of tha
Heart, aod a bvndred erJ-e-r p:uiii ijupuuBi,
ara at r o r"ilevJ It VirroaJi brrrrr.

For lananiinaMrr and Chrerd Kceaza-Bfis-T-V.

Oout, Ke.ira!i, lMsaaar of ta fi"oi.
Liver, Kidrva mrA Biadder. tea IHtwn have
aa eqarj. so" tKri. ae la eii eocatttqQnwal Lts-aaee- a,

Viusi'a Iln iaa Kaa ibsvs
ha rrvie avraMve powers ta tbe Don obvtlnaa
saf tolissisiiw eaeea.

lleroaialcal IHseaea Pwseor erj-ae-d

ba Paints and TL.nM, maA aa Hvsbara,
Typ-e- r. OoM kaatera. aad Maaave. aa Vmey

avaaea tn Ufa. are er.hwt to rarmlrel cf taa
rovas. Ta guard ac-ai- sua, take
aeeaa ec vrveeia v

Ikla XXaasaaem, Forofula. 9H Itkawia,
leaea. Swealatra, Pltupl--. Iurn.lea. BsUa,ar
aaelea. UlMr.vnrm. raead. S-- Cyea,
ryatpelea. Itch, Srnrfa. laeoiraloia, Bosbovs
and diaeaaea of tba Bkta, of wtvatervar name ar

Brtars. are Iftaralry vx op and eamco owe ot
ts rrstem ta a abort fisoa by She aaa of tka
IltKViri.!, Tapssaa taer TTerroe, biAtag
tn tha avrwra of ee aaay theaaaMa, ara
efTaeaaaliy deeWuved and --axaovaA. lesiaWia
cf Baedlcisia, as verwirfoga, r.c arrpriraavav
will free tbe systeea Cram aronas fika Vsaaaasi
Irrraaa.

Bsaslta Sesrrlat Tever, sTuuna. Worrv.
tns; Cone-b- . aad aJI ca!Vtrwa' dlsaaaaa tray be

, B&de losa sever by keerj;
vSA aoikl daaea of the m:vr
(SVi. raarrlad or slniVa, at the daw-- a Of

aaa Sara af lUa, Uda Bttaass aaa as
"

. leasee toe Tlttatet meed wrtea Ma

. sauatUw Varst throvjrh aaa akta ta Wsi ufUj,m
' or Boreat aleaia at whaa raearwesed aod

gSah In taa veins; etaaase It vi tt ta Breait
yrsar teellags wOi B yoa wbaa, tha baatta
Of She syatom will follow.

Ia eeaelaetat Give the Vjlass a trial.
It win epea tor ha alt Oae besia Is a aevtar
aaasanasa of Its aaartW thaa a VaBgoiy i

I Boana.
A rewn A aaaaa wattle ara Ml

' taliaad ta diSereat laatrnairea.
I R.H. Iff Doasld Pmt Oo. ,

PaU

VMH

aud

fctt teas ale oo. Cat.. aad tot, e oes

Vf all IulIm-- . aad Jrtirtiftift.

IHlTRir.flRA IFF

vi r - r- "a--v - a

if u jir a

i. 6.
laonard Street.

s yoasg

t

aljwai
VW IWl.

RFI
Having eiasikIde tectlorssdarta ItseH
to tbe vane-j- s

poalHcM Uie
bedv stooping:;tinr a recHa
Irg. It aitor, i.
gri relief and
comfort to tbe
many who Dei!
Ordinary Corsets
TTTeea'rs. Tte

-- TRI SCRsV' stays
used er seates
are Tir tor
darabtirty a entn
tortawe mswrt

ar ij

antvreaiatiia.
7km Mil XHmrmmm, Cmmfmlmmm. aadl
HaIVl CrrtH mr rmUmr i (i pa J
BBverw pair warrantee! taeattsraettaw or asaty wteiati

riTXPATaiCK
Tl

of
In

SB CO. Xfra

Ysell wb are rmfferlng from tb siiuii aaS
Bndiecretloaa ot yoath. aarveaa waakaeaa,
early decay, loss of majahood. ae., I will aawd a
recipe that will sua yoa, PRI1 Ol CHA.&OK.
Tata great tamedy eras dleeovered ay a sals
siaaaif ta aoatb Amarloa. Bead a
dressed envelops to the Ksv. JoamPB T.
kA, Station D. Ifew York City.

' 1 -- - " - --r-r TTrT iTae Ifa

mfTTWR a CO., cf tae j i a urn- - tvninv m.
mj!'iZht'Sj"T ,h t nlte FttXaaSaT

VTtTItSl.r;.J,'1Ht-;TBr- '
MUNft A C O.nthe8t;iB?Tieio Aaaai.-AK- . the lenreet Tisuanar'' Bi?t4- aasravinAe acd tetr.tlnspsotjoeno..py ofthe KtIsdiIUs A.ar.Asxire MFNif A CiK,AMAajaajr lfflea, a Mew IL

KANSAS LANDSto tbe heart of tbe great wheat, ora and stock
srrowiotf section of the State

The Rfii rsfrws Rtorter, deaeribtngtbe crun--
try and Unrl for sale, sent tree.

A. n M rC'O SNELL Real Rstato AgUKurnwrly at I Sllna. Saline Co., Kaa.ioospwn,a I Brst liank Kcfai

rTM ADTERTIKCRN lowest Kilal frvv mil

How to Raise I rolt TrsT
TLe late number

contains an article
the

givfs information on the tnVi ffinite that oi.e caa hardly fs,'

cetd if he follows the direriirm.
faily. Still I wou'.d advise
iag to learn to vis.t a nursery KhrQ411

too distant, and notice the ski'Vd
dera do it.

Tha creat difficulty ia tfti9il .

to cet slocks to bud. The tine
labor is mostly wasted that Is sp
buddinpr the sprouts and are so con,
on the farm. The stock for o,v

usually b raiser rrom JDwarf pears and dwarf apj,'
raised on stocks grown from cu"
and layers; but mobt apple, peai
ana cherry stocks are raised from J?

for wart
knowledge of this sutjwt, a nrZ
of mine baa an orchard i
years old that was n..--j fcy lrt"

'

ing rprouts from o?htr trees and
Urartins;, and it is not as good at
only ten years planted where the rhaAwn asj Amj in rro IT. l awAO tTVVwiiigo, MO BUOlilU IhlB rtn.
4 eaiia sawaa4 an4
ab w 1 ea i 4 wrb s M V. . . i

right.

Broadway.

Address,

should

T--l

To raise apple tiees ate pet doe.-fro- m

tbe cider mill, and wasb tb Jout in barrel or tub, according v,
amount wanted. "When cocTer.;
this seed should be sown in dr'.;:,
fall, and then allowed to riow ol
two years. The stock is then tsten
and put in tbe cellar, and root gnr
in winter, or planted out In ccrM
rows aod budded. Most of tie tsgrown in the nursery are Dot grt'.u-.-'
although many people thitk tbat ibj
is better than a graft. The pew is
ly always budded instead of jr!:-t-

peach, plum and cherry are budd4,
Tbe apple is the only trw grafted
nurseymen to a great extent, and
is done iu the winter, when there a

. .a JT a; 1picniy oi time, i ear sea n oita'.j
from the poorer kibd of jvars. rM
fruit is allowed to root and tit j--

washed out, or tbe pear is I'.Vu'i
whole. Of late s ears nuraeymen inpor.

tbeii seed from Europe, and it is rrj
cheap. Iu most parts of tLe conc'jjft
is difficult to raise pear srd rrs on i
count of the leaf blight. Pear
are imported in large quantities fr.& j

France, England and Scotland, a;--j

these Imported stock are prefemj to I

our own. i

Pears are worked to a great ex'.srt 35

the Augers quince, acd this miitri a
dwarf pear. Much has been w?'.r.
against the dwarf pear, and a pr;niia
created that is cot warranted Ly tbe

facts. I know a rear orchard tet j

the trees are standard and dwarf a w. ;

nate.lv, nd I cannot tell, ard be'ifw.

no one can, which is standard and t. ci i

is dwarf. This result was obtaicrf b; ;

planting the dwarf deep to tra. ti .

pear graft took root and the qjja
root died out, and bene it becaTw ij j

substance a standard. Tbese irrt
were bought for half the price of ttrJ-- t

rt Tt Iq verv easv to r&:.se Cwarf t"i r

. 1 3.-- 1mucu more ii.nu b;Hiiuaiu.
method of raisiag the stocks i to p u:

a email quince stocK o: tr.f
and let it grow one ee Ta

next spring it is cut dewn near &
level of the earth. It thn tlr:!3j
numerous small shoots, and the etrS

is thrown up over them a few iicba

high. These throw oct to-4.- ? a? M

the dirt touches tbem. Taey ars tbn

taken off, and made pond stocks J

budding. We can raise ttree ti
ienTS cheaper than one standarl

To get stocks for the cbrry, ?

pathertbe seed of the black
some varieties do better i

other stocks. For the plom ( e

mostly of the large blue plum ca'led lb

horse plum. In some sections tte

plum is used for stock. In gfttirg

of tbe plum and cherry, care it sal J !

taken to prevent too rm:cb iry-'-

Feach seed that comes from d trs

affected with the yellows sb?u'J

avoided.
I notice in an agricultural pa??: &

advice to keep the seeds of tbe

plum and cherry dry in tne r-

through the winter, and tien crti

tbem. Nothing could be enre

I have kept my peach 9 t:.
five years in succession as fo..os
trench is dug about six incLes deer.i:

T hrreE tO tma n-t.- ma onw K-lr- rl

at band. This trtDch is 'ifi
peach pits, the board laid over U

and then covered with a little

ITere ttey keep moist all winter izi

posed to frost, and when tbe bord

removed in the spring they c:!C

and crack easily.
' m

In gathering and usicg tt?
seeds there is most danger of -

with tbe cherry. This seed sboc

washed clean from all ta;.n of ttf.'
and then not dried too inacb. I

lieve half the cheery seed gsthe

wasted by too much dryirg. T- - j
of tbe cherry and rlum is best so: --

the fall where circumstance
otable, and in other cavs tb-- -- "

be kept damp and exposed ti tr

a large part oi itptu (

and begin to grow very ea; T- -

should be planted as early in rrr
possible.

The currant, goosebeny, l2'"
grape are easily grown from ca.;-T- he

cuttings of the currant she-

planted this month. Tie-p's-

'
now will give quite a good

spring, mis can oe r""-- " "

when the ground is not frozen.
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